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of $30. It wus sliewn that there arc 100
fainilies and 150 coismnunicaitse, and that
the rules roquire $4.50 per communicant
before nid cati bo obtained. This would
iako $075, wlîich they did ixot feel able

tu payr. Presbytoiy pimaed a minute, ex-
~reaînt1îir atifacionwith, tie fitihl-

f,, itnss of ifflter and eiders in thoir diftium,
aud the xisil aud offurt of tho pople to
have muoro froquont service, but remîit to
tue c'3ngregatiosi to consider wiîether it
iiiight flot bu botter, in view of ail the
uircumastances, to romnain joined with Blue
31curntin in the mnatinie and geL a
catocisit during the muminer. lut tho
course of the discussion, Mr. Blair inti-
mîated that ho intended te request Prcsby-
tery tu aak leave of the noxt General As-
seînbly for 1M to retire.

Iu the Pres'tery of St. John, Mr. Mc-
Donald is te bc iusnsferred front St. Mar-
tin'a to Haîmpton. Andover, and Kimncar-
dine were separated. The conmittec liad
aisbursed $220-8100 for Dorchester, and
$120 for Rivorsido. -Muderation wus
granted te Sussox. St Georgo's Church
calied Mr. Hawiey. The salary rai"e by
the congregation ln $M5.-The Church
building sutheme of the Presbytery in an
important one. Mr. Mfuwat reportod
receipts, amounting to $30, leaving a
lîclanco uncollected of $213. Mr. Vlon.
tino was ordainied and appointed tu River-
aide. Mr. Hunt was appointod to tho
Salt~ Spritigs, Springfield sud Engixîh
settioment. Mr. Fisko continues . his
labors in Kincardine. Mr. McKay'is coin-
mînssioned to. visit the Boston Iprcsbytery
iti the interost of Presbyterians ini Lloul-
ton and vicinity.

Will nlot the readers of the MAR[Timw.
inale an effort to increjise iLs circulation
iiext year. Wo think iL eau safoly le said
to be the beat value for the price of any
pc.riodical that can bu takeu. Thon every
stîbscriber is duing soinethin for Foreign
Missions, for all recoipta M~oe cost are1
given for that purpose. Copies of saitiplesj
will buetsont free to ail who will undertakuj
tA, distribute them or try to. geL sortie -now
subscribers. -If an.y one will send a card
sanxpl ngt blàe profia , sat el ofI
iamine g t so o pe whero aen parel cf
le glud tu send tliemi. Subscribers«'for.
ricxt ycar wil recoivo thoe. MÂPZTmr free
for tho reinaind.. r of this ycar.

Tfie Presbytery of Victoria and fl.ch-
miond mot witlî a largo craîgregation in
Black River church, We'st Bay, C. B., for
visitation, on the lOtlî of October. The

*result showod tlint tho religions 011d fmuaîî-
ci p; o îîîeîity of fInit cougregation i con-
sidera b y al>ovc the averg.

TI-o pa3tor, Rov. D. MbcDongitl, lias
boun lAoigwith bis usuai diligenco iuid
suicers. Ho ropoited tliat thora, isi peaco
anid liariny iii the corngregation; tliat
fiiily wvorship) is gciicrally uburved; thiat

weky andr.ietig Sabbnth.-
acshools aie -hold ini ai tho districts; tiiat

iattendance oin divine wîirsii is vcry gon(d;
that lie is iveli assisted by eiders auid tunit-
agora; sud that, botweeun the, two lutL
commuinnionîs 40 wore received into fuîll
iiniborsiijî. Tîxo eldur,, al4o roporteri

î'~ aiin .every departinit of cixurcli

.Neit caiiie thu Treaurer of mxanagers,
Mi. A. MeRae, reporrilic' flie iinister's
Ilstipiend paid in luil 4ih a decurnt sur-
plus' lu the treîxsury-clîurch subhenes and
otlier objects recoiving gond attenîtion. .

The iîxeinbers of Presbytery thon ex-
pressod thoir thiankfulîess for the flourisii-
ing condition of the congregation; sug-
gested te the peoplo that, in the abuiî-
danco of Lîjoir iherality, thoy ixnight iii-
creaso, to soute extemt, the niiinister's
stipend; and encouraged thlin, front a
reviow of Auccea in the past, tu abound
tuore and nire in the work of the Lord,
kn<îwing that tlîeir labor in Him shadl not
bo in vain.

Finay, with kinclly feclings towards
WVest Bay eongregation, and with earîxest
prayers that ail our congregations tnay
suon ho enîîbled to presout a simnilar re-
cord, thie Prosbytory adjourned Lo ineet in
tho inanio in the afternooni.

At tjxe afternopn meetinîg, the Rov. D.
Mc'Dougall, Cuînvom;er of tlié coliinxltteo
appcîinted by Presbytery txe e•caniiie tht,
exorcises of Mr. John Calder, B.A., stu.
dont in Dix-inity requiring certifleates ta,
the Bal], reported favorabLY; whercupoit
the Presbytery îxgreed to authorize the
clerk to furnish the .necessary papers.

D. MeDONALD,
clei*, pro tern.

Prof. Doudiet, of Montreal, wites, " 1
had my Commiunion last Sabbath and ad.
initted tici1re new inembers, lisif of theni
on profession of fa4tl. The churcli was
full. Notbad for Frencli Presbyterianisui. »


